AGENDA

TENNESSEE UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANKS and SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL CONTROL

In-Person BOARD MEETING

Remote Participation Via WebEx link

https://tn.webex.com/tn/j.php?MTID=md999a3df1f45e1505522de0f9ccba133

Call: 415-655-0001  Enter Meeting Number 2305 041 3530

Wednesday, December 1, 2021  9:30 AM Central

Note: If you wish to speak for three minutes on a topic(s) shown here, please use the WebEx chat box to type in your name and topic(s). Someone will recognize you when it is your time.

Roll Call-  
Approval of August 2021 Meeting Minutes

Staff Reports-

UST Fund Balance Report (Est. 5-10 mins.)  
Hazardous Waste Permitting Report (Est. 5-10)  
Solid Waste Permitting Update (Est. 5-10 mins.)  
Materials Management (MM) Briefing (Est. 10 mins.)  
Draft Revised Special Waste Guidance (Est. 5-10 mins.)  
UST Project Prioritization Update (Est. 10-15 mins.)

Regulatory Matters-

Annual Legislative Report (Est. 5 mins.)  
DoR Proposed Soil Re-Use Rulemaking (Est. 10 mins.)  
DoR Enforcement Update (Est. 5-10 mins.)  
SWM Enforcement Update (Est. 5-10 mins.)  
UST Enforcement Update (Est. 10 mins.)

Other Business-Items of Interest-

DoR Progress Reports/Future Initiatives:  
- Hazardous Waste Remedial Action Fund Update (Est. 5-10 mins.)

UST Progress Reports/Future Initiatives:  
- Division Update

SWM Progress Reports/Future Initiatives:  
- Division Update

Nomination/Re-Nomination for Chairman-Election of Officers  
Quorum Call-Second Day Contested Case Hearing starting at 9:00 a.m. Central

*Next Meeting Date: Wednesday, February 2, 2022

*Subject to change